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j~ , u9a a prohibition, and 4!X'9 as, an enun
ciative with the same meaning: see a trad. thui
commencing in the Jimi' es4~agheer: and sei
the ]~ur Ivi. 78 : and see an ex. voce 0,aj -

... s~AjAd'9:see w...'in acase o

paumation pronounce I)9: Bee art. I (near tho
end).

1. WiA lie sent. (M,b ini art. MUl) 

&lit ; and &WII: see art. M I.

10. WW1A.I see JlfLi.t

J).:see

j'9: see art. '9.

JJWth: see art'.

WLest ; in order that not.

I. .41 lie wvas base, base-born, Ion', ignoble, un-
generous, miean&, sordid; (S:) coritr. of (1~.)
See U .... ':see alsoUtiW.

3. .,AI CM c~ inf. n. I recon-
ciled the people, (S;, Msh,) andr brought them
together. ( &)- *"9 lle wras suited to him
as; a companion : see 5 in art. jj.-''-)
It (food, T, arid an affair, M) suited him. (T,
M.) .... And i.q. ` >J. (T.)..-..And It coalesced,
or united, w.ith it.

.5 .
8. .U.J It (a wound, and a crack) becamne

coalescd, consolidated, closed, or closed up: (:
it (a hole, or rent,) became repaired. (Mab.)-
t.i!~ Tkte, (two things) agreed together, or be-
came consristent. (?, Mob.) - _U It drewr,
and stuck, together; coalesced; or consolidated.
(Mgb.)

0-*' 0 ..,

k*4: see a41.

1.4, (, I,)or 3 .41P, (M, IB,) The wvhole
apparatus, or gear, of the plough: (AHln, S,
M, V:) or its iron [or share] and its wooden
parts : (M :) or the a [or ploughshare] with
which the earth is ploughed up, and wrhich, wvhen
upon the plough, is termed a,pi. a:(IA*r,

TA:) th ZL (I,- TA. Se -

~qJ~j:see&~.

,~ Mean; ungenerou; sordid; ~Igbl; base;

base-ornm; contr. ofw.b)m. (19, Mc) See 4*3.

B A'9I Baser, and basest; &c.: see an ex. voce

0. a-J

f I' q.see

a. q.,1 Se

tS'J uwAfter difficulty, &c. (Lth, TA.) See

an ex. cited voce ZP t- ' With df/jiculty,
trouble, labour, or exertion.

j.4PI. ZJL:I Sugared almonds, 4'c.

La:seer.

jj C%rJan: ace ceo.

a.3tJ: see &3Ul in art. Lpi

1.sJis like ~

* -a- 9 -. 9 -.5 

see ~r'LL.o

yJ Zi [app. The small quts or intestines,
in which originate theo lacteals;] the intestines in
which is the ,nilk. (M, ]K.) See 5a. termed
,.Jl ,jL~. - J.L- [n. un. of C~, (Az, in

TA, art. ~.

C> Bricks; (T, S, M, Mgb, Mab, I)crude,
or unburnt, bricks. (MA.)

i B:ee .

t!,C [The f'rankincense-tree] is a tree of the
kind called L, having a fruit resembling the
pistachio-nut, and a resin like the ' [which
is said in the 8 and TA to be the same as the

~,ijwhen it concretes: (0 and TA in art.
it is also, and more commonly, applied to the
resin itsef, i. e. frankincens, or olibanum : the
tree that produces it is now kwnos to be of the

genus Boswellia, found in Va4¶ramowt and ether
parts of Southerni Arabia, and also in the oppo-
site (eastern) region of Africa, and in India : it
was formerly erroneously supp~e to be the
Juniperus Lycia. - jLJ a.~: see ]~, vooe

J..;and see art. .

~,LJ The sucking of milk or of the breast: :~
Mab, : see an ex. in a verse of El-Aph&
cited voce _a...CI and see 1 in art.3~.U.

see and ,.... w. 1~ A male
camel that has entered upon his third year:

Mghi, K:) or entering upon his thiird year: (Mob:)
or in his second year. (u~.)

u~U J... i. q. aae.ll [now applied to Storax,
or styrax] sometimes usedforfusmigation. (TA.)
Sec art. Jt

~ja. h~J:see

ae;!i Food maode with milk: so in modern
Arabic: see aAem...

~4~'[A itte mlk:dim, of aJ n. un. of

see

C>.c A thing likoek te J ~sm.. upon wvhich
br.icks (>J are carried from plaice to place.

(M,) See aIa.i..L

2. ot. [inf. n.
(MA.)

i.4X] He said to htim jkI.J.

j,..J and &..J, and .tl.j.. ~~: see art. tJ.

6 '

,1.J The gum. Sec art. ~~0

A)J The chiatiqing, in pronunciation, w into
t#,*o'r)j into or J, ($, K, Mqb,) and the like :

(Misb:) or, one lett~er into another. (Az, in Mob.,
K.) Aliso, A word mispronounced; as whaen a

*..,1 *5 4.. 
word is said to be aAJ,t1 ZA a dialectal variant
or a wrord mistpronounced.

1. jenmmt l`hei17 atones wounded
the camel's foot, and made it bleed. (. 
%:*J. &he muffled herself with a otW.(()

.*UJ A kind of muffler for the mouth.
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